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Abstract: The cement industry is facing numerous challenges in the 21st century due to depleting
natural fuel resources, shortage of raw materials, exponentially increasing cement demand and climate
linked environmental concerns. Every tonne of ordinary Portland cement (OPC) produced releases
an equivalent amount of carbon dioxide to the atmosphere. In this regard, cement manufactured from
locally available minerals and industrial wastes that can be blended with OPC as substitute, or full
replacement with novel clinkers to reduce the energy requirements is strongly desirable. Reduction
in energy consumption and carbon emissions during cement manufacturing can be achieved by
introducing alternative cements. The potential of alternative cements as a replacement of conventional
OPC can only be fully realized through detailed investigation of binder properties with modern
technologies. Seven prominent alternative cement types are considered in this study and their current
position compared to OPC has been discussed. The study provides a comprehensive analysis of options
for future cements, and an up-to-date summary of the different alternative fuels and binders that can
be used in cement production to mitigate carbon dioxide emissions. In addition, the practicalities and
benefits of producing the low-cost materials to meet the increasing cement demand are discussed.
Keywords: green cement; alternative binders; cement industry; CO2 emission; alternative fuel

1. Introduction
Concrete and its dominated precursor, cement, have ruled the construction industry for the past
150 years with manufacturing rate rising from 1500 million tonnes in 2000 to over 3 billion tonnes in 2012 [1].
Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) has established itself a vital and strategic commodity material [2] and
such is our dependence on OPC that the annual global cement production has now reached up to
4 billion tonnes due to the rapid infrastructural growth of developing economies [3]. It is estimated that
around 50% of world’s OPC is consumed to make nearly 11 billion tonnes of concrete per year, while rest
is used for mortars, stucco, screeds, coatings, and other applications [4]. With increasing infrastructure
and building demands in near future, a sustainable, durable, and economical concrete is increasingly
desirable [5]. The demand for concrete is anticipated to increase over 18 billion tonnes per annum by
2050 [6]. In recent years, Northern Africa, Middle East regions, and developing countries like China and
India have seen major growth. Today, China is dominating the cement market by producing 58.13% of the
world total consumption [3]. With an estimation of over 3.5 billion tonnes of cement produced annually,
approximately 900 kg of CO2 is released per one tonne of cement produced [7]. This estimation equates over
3 billion tonnes of CO2 per year. Thus, cement industry is responsible for approximately 5–7% of total CO2
emissions [8]. Not only CO2 releases from cement plants, but also SO2 (sulfur dioxide), NOx (nitrous oxides)
contribute to greenhouse effect and acid rain [9]. Apart from these gas emissions, cement production
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contributes to the consumption of significant quantities of natural resources. It was reported that to
manufacture one tonne of OPC approximately required 1.5 tonnes of raw materials [10,11]. Furthermore,
clinker manufacturing involves massive energy [12]. Therefore, cement industry is facing tremendous
challenges such as depleting natural resources, increasing costs of energy supplies, CO2 emission reduction
requirements, and ensuring the proper supply of raw materials with the current increasing demand [13,14].
Consequently, there is a need to seek an alternative to partially/fully replace cement with
environmentally friendly cementitious composite to reduce the adverse environmental impact of concrete
production. One effective alternative to mitigate air pollution is utilization of by-products (fly ash, slag,
silica fume, recycled products, and other waste materials) as partial replacement of cement [15–18].
The other alternative is replacement of conventional cement with new resource efficient cements that will
emit less CO2 and consume less energy without compromising the efficiency and quality of binder [19–22].
The environmental performances of raw materials substitution are defined by a SUB-RAW index,
based on consumed energies and carbon emissions in the formation of material. SUB-RAW index
represents a simplified quantitative approach to evaluate the environmental sustainability of materials
substitution [23,24]. This method is applied to a real case of coal fly ash (CFA), which partially substitute
for Portland cement [24]. The present study covers a wide range of alternative approaches to mitigate
CO2 emissions linked to the production of binder phase. These ranges from replacing the conventional
raw materials and fuels used for Portland cements production to complete replacement of cement clinker
with novel clinker such as sulfoaluminate cements and magnesia cements. Not only the basic chemical
properties, but the microstructure and manufacturing of alternative binders, engineering performances,
and environmental aspects compared to OPC are discussed in detail.
2. Current Status of Portland Cements
2.1. Manufacturing Process
Portland cement is a vital and dominated construction material in the world. It is a mixture of about
80% burning limestone and 20% clay. Cement clinker is manufactured by calcining limestone (calcium
source), clay, or sand (silica and alumina source) in a rotary kiln at temperature of about 1450 ◦ C [2].
The raw materials such as limestone and chalk for calcium and clay for silica are easily available.
The grinding of clinker combined with around 5% of gypsum (calcium sulphate) forms Portland cement.
Approximately 50% emissions of CO2 are directly emitted from the calcination process (decarbonation
of limestone), 40% from fuel combustion in rotary kiln, and 10% are indirect emissions accounted for
quarrying and transportation of products [25]. Calcination is the decomposition of calcium carbonate
(lime stone) to calcium oxide (CaO) and CO2 . In the cement industry, the product of calcination is
called clinker. Calcination process occurs when calcium carbonate (CaCO3 ) and silicon dioxide SiO2
are combined in furnace at 1450 ◦ C, which results in the formation of the following products, i.e., alite
(tricalcium silicate) [1].
heat

3CaCO3 + SiO2 → Ca3 SiO5 + 3CO2
calcium
carbonate

silica

calcium
silicate
(clinker)

(1)

carbon
dioxide

The grinding of clinker to fine powder that produces Portland cement will react with water to
form a solid mass. Table 1 shows main constituents of Portland cement and their typical percentages
by weight. The compounds are formed because of pyroprocessing from limestone and clay. Portland
cements are classified as a type of the calcium silicate hydrate hydraulic cements. Most hydraulic
cements are composed of calcium compounds that easily get hydrated [26]. In the hydration process,
cement compounds undergo chemical reaction with water to form a stable solid hydrate. Although
cement paste occupies only 10–15% of mass in concrete, this minor portion has a significant role to
determine the fresh and hardened properties of concrete [27].
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Portland cement is rich in alite and belite phases with some amounts of aluminate and ferrite.
Portland cement is rich in alite and belite phases with some amounts of aluminate and ferrite.
Upon hydration both alite and belite phases combine to form calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H),
Upon hydration both alite and belite phases combine to form calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H), the
the colloidal gel that cohesively join the cement particles and calcium hydroxide (CH) together. The solid
colloidal gel that cohesively join the cement particles and calcium hydroxide (CH) together. The solid
mass consists of 50–60% C-S-H, 20–25% CH, and 15–20% calcium sulfoaluminate hydrates. Hereafter,
mass consists of 50–60% C-S-H, 20–25% CH, and 15–20% calcium sulfoaluminate hydrates. Hereafter,
cement chemistry symbols are denoted as: C = CaO, S = SiO2 , A = Al2 O3 , F = Fe2 O3 , S = SO3 .
cement chemistry symbols are denoted as: C = CaO, S = SiO2, A = Al2O3, F = Fe2O3, S = SO3.
2.2. Global Production and Environmental Impacts
2.2. Global production and environmental impacts
The production of cement differs from country to country greatly depends upon availability of raw
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to
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its
country
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have
to
from other countries to meet its needs. A recent survey showed global production of cement exceeded
import it from other countries to meet its needs. A recent survey showed global production of cement
4 billion tonnes where China dominated the most of the market, as shown in Figure 1 [3], while a typical
exceeded 4 billion tonnes where China dominated the most of the market, as shown in Figure 1 [3],
cement plant generation capacity remains in range of 1.5–2.5 million tonnes annually [28]. In the recent
while a typical cement plant generation capacity remains in range of 1.5–2.5 million tonnes annually
decade, the cement production rate has been drastically increased and the industry has been growing
[28]. In the recent decade, the cement production rate has been drastically increased and the industry
especially in developing countries in Asia like China and India.
has been growing especially in developing countries in Asia like China and India.

Figure 1. Global cement production in 2017. Data adopted from [3].
Figure 1. Global cement production in 2017. Data adopted from [3].
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The main sources of the gas emissions in Portland cement manufacturing are divided into two parts:
(1)
(2)

Calcination process that is responsible for around 50% of the total emissions;
Fuel combustion used to heat raw materials.
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Environmental issues range from local scale, cement kiln dust (CKD), to global scale (such as
CO2 -SO2 -NOx emissions). CKD size smaller than 10 µm are classified as PM10. A summary of different
gasses emission during the cement production process is presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Summary of gases emission during cement manufacturing processes expressed in g/kg *
cement and g/kg ** clinker.
Ref.

CO2

SO2

NOx

CKD/PM-10

[33]
[34]
[35]
[36]
[37]
[38]
[39]
[40]
[41]
[42]

870
810
800
820
690
810
900
895
-

g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
-

0.40–0.60
0.82
0.58
0.27
0.54
-

g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg **
g/kg **
-

2.4
1.2
1.5
1–4
2.5

g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg **
g/kg **

0.1–10
0.49
0.04
200
150–200
0.1–0.3

g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg *
g/kg **
g/kg **
g/kg **

Mean

814

g/kg *

0.5

g/kg *

2.5

g/kg *

25

g/kg *

Gartner [40] distinguished CO2 emissions during calcination (raw material CO2 ) and energy
associated emissions (energy bound CO2 ). Regarding energy bound emissions, an efficiency of rotary
kiln plays a key role. Table 3 shows specific thermal consumption in cement clinker process, which is
linked to the technology used. Using suitable kiln type can reduce energy consumption to less than
2.9 GJ/ton clinker, while a typical cement kiln consumes 3.1 GJ/ton of energy with a carbon emission
of approximately 0.31 kg [43].
Table 3. Specific thermal energy consumption in a clinker manufacturing process [43].
Kiln Process

Thermal Energy Consumption (GJ/Clinker)

Wet process
Long dry process
Shaft kiln
1-stage cyclone preheater
2-stage cyclone preheater
4-stage cyclone preheater
4-stage cyclone preheater plus calciner
6-stage cyclone preheater plus calciner

5.85–6.28
4.60
3.70–6.60
4.18
3.77
3.55
3.14
<2.93

Raw-material-based emissions are limited. Partial replacement of raw materials with supplementary
cementitious materials, such as blast furnace slag or fly ash is one option. Replacement levels up to 10%
are commonly reported [44]. For 10%, limestone replacement, in theory, carbon dioxide emissions can be
reduced up to 25% [43].
3. Resource Efficient Cements
3.1. Alternative Fuel
The term alternative fuels refers to waste materials used for the clinker production in cement
industry, which is undoubtedly of great importance for not only the manufacturers but also for society.
Traditionally, firing of clinker is done with either local fuel, natural gas, or fuel oil. The trend of utilizing
alternative fuel sources started in the mid-1980s. Fuels like bio mass can effectively reduce the CO2
emissions by 20–25% compared to those of coal [44]. The integration of inorganic compounds during
combustion makes these substitute fuels best suited for emission reduction and better clinker product.
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Alternative fuel used by the cement industry are mainly waste tyres, sewage sludge, animal
residue, waste oil, paper residue, plastic, textile, and lumpy materials. In some cement kilns, 100%
substitution have been achieved, while in others, local waster market conditions do not allow for
higher substitution rates [45]. Temperature profile and cooling conditions can also be altered with
these fuels’ inclusion. However, there are some practical limitations for the fuel substitution as the
chemical properties of these fuels are different from the traditional fuels. For example, when tyre are
burnt in the cement kiln, zinc oxide content increases in clinker that brings different components into
the clinker via ashes, resulting in lower quality of the cement product such as lower setting time and
lower strengths [46]. The problems in fuel substitution can be controlled by carefully monitoring the
manufacturing process and allowing the raw materials to be burnt at a correct level, compensating the
composition and optimum combustion in the kiln fed [47]. This will result in a better-quality clinker
product that satisfy the cement standards. In some developed countries, use of alternative fuel has
already moved from laboratory to the practical application [47], and higher substitution of 40–60% can
be achieved in 2050, while for developing countries the values will be around 25–35% [48]. As carbon
dioxide emissions from fuels account for around 40% of total emissions, using alternative fuels can
significantly reduce the emissions.
However, the achievements of high substitution rates face strong legal and political barriers.
To utilize the non-fossil fuels, the cement industry must take permission from environmental
regulation bodies. To acquire this, an environmental assessment has to be done to determine either
utilizing waste would impact more than conventional resources or not [1]. Also, waste management
legislation greatly impacts availability. Industrial waste is accumulating in such a huge quantity to
the extent that giga-scale disposal has become a common phenomenon [49]. Higher substitutions are
only possible if legislations restrict disposal of waste either in landfills or by incineration. In addition,
the social acceptance of processing the waste for cement plant greatly affects the local collection.
People have mostly misunderstood that co-processing emissions from waste will be higher even
though emissions from a well developed and managed cement plant are significantly lower than the
traditional fuels [50].
3.2. Supplementary Cementitious Materials (SCMs)
Supplementary cementitious materials (SCMs) can be used either as fillers or for their pozzolanic
properties. They are composed of amorphous aluminosilicates, which react with excessive hydrated
lime produced during cement hydration to form calcium aluminosilicate phase C-A-S-H [51].
These SCMs can either have a natural or industrial origin, where natural origin is further distinguished
as natural and artificial pozzolans. Natural pozzolans are pyroclastic rocks and do not need
pretreatment to react with calcium hydroxide. Their pozzolanic reactivity lies in rich silica content [52].
Common examples of silicate minerals are quartz, mica, pyroxene and feldspar. On the other hand,
artificial pozzolans need prior activation to react with calcium hydroxide. Among artificial pozzolans
are calcined clays, in which pozzolanic activity depends on the type and amount of calcined minerals,
amount of impurities, activation method, and surface area after calcination [53]. The different kind of
clay minerals are: kaolinite, illite, montmorillonite, and palygorskite [54,55]. Among the different types,
kaolinite has the highest pozzolanic activity [53,56]. Several studies have highlighted the existence of
an activation temperature for different clay minerals [57–60]. Habert recorded a temperature of 700 ◦ C
for kaolinite, 850 ◦ C for illite, 800 ◦ C for montmorillonite, and 750 ◦ C for palygorskite [59]. Although
calcined kaolinite is an excellent candidate as supplementary cementitious material, the requirement
of beneficiation treatment for the elimination of impurities during the manufacturing of metakaolin
consumes energy, produces waste, and increases the cost of SCM [54].
The main industrial SCMs are blast furnace slag, fly ash, and, to a lesser scale, silica fume.
Blast furnace slag is a by-product of iron industry which needs to be vitrified after the blast furnace
processing to develop the binding properties. It contains calcium and magnesium aluminosilicates and
higher content of CaO, which allows production of the C-S-H phase. The global availability of blast
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furnace slag is around 330 Mt (Million ton) per year [61]. The availability of slag has been decreased to
8% of cement production in 2014 compared to the 17% of cement production in 1980 [61]. With this low
availability, it cannot replace the massively demanded clinker in some regions. The other important
SCM is fly ash that results from the combustion in coal power plants. Fly ash mostly consists of
silicon oxides but also contains significant quantities of aluminum oxides and iron oxide. The available
amounts are greater than slag, around 900 Mt per year, but due to a huge variation in quality only
one-third of the produced quantity is used in the cement and concrete industry. Silica fume or micro
silica is a by-product of silicon metal in electric arc furnace. Due to its high pozzolanic activity, it is
utilized in high strength concretes. Due to its finer size it is helpful in making a denser microstructure
of concrete. The global availability of silica fume is around 1 Mt [62], which can be increased to an
estimated quantity of 1.5 Mt in 2020 [50]. Unfortunately, silica fume is an expansive product that
is mainly used in high strength concretes, and with a limited production rate, it cannot be used for
clinker substitution.
Among various SCMs available for substituting clinker, calcined clays, particularly in combination
with lime stone (LC3 Technology), are found to be the extremely promising materials that are available
in large enough amounts and have real potential to replace part of the clinker in cement production
compared to the slag, which is available as 5% of the amount of clinker manufactured, and fly ash,
whose amounts are greater than slag but due to variable quality is unsuitable for greater clinker
substitution [63,64]. Clays are abundant materials worldwide and made up of silicon and aluminum
oxides, which constitutes three quarters of the earth’s crust [65]. The most suitable clays are kaolinite,
which are widely available in equatorial to subtropical environments, which is where rapidly developing
countries are located and where most of cement demand is likely to increase in the coming decades [64,66].
The pozzolanic activity of kaolinite is achieved when calcined at temperatures between 600 and
800 ◦ C [55]. The potential of coupled substitution of limestone, calcined clay, and clinker (ternary
blend) gave good mechanical performances at 50% clinker content [67].
4. Alternative Binders
The idea of alternative binders is to introduce different raw materials in clinker and cement
manufacturing processes that will emit less CO2 and utilize less energy without compromising the
efficiency and quality of cement. These resource efficient novel cements may include waste derived
fuels and combination of different raw materials [47]. Engineering properties of these novel cements
may be like those of conventional cements, making them a potential alternative. Below is a detailed
description of potential alternative binders to the Portland cement.
4.1. Alkali-Activated Cements
Alkali-activated cements belong to family of hydraulic cements that are characterized by a high
content of aluminosilicates bonding phase. Aluminosilicates are not reactive with water, or their
reaction is too slow. However, due to their high amorphous content, they hydrolyze and condense
when placed in alkaline medium, forming 3-D polymeric structures that have load-bearing ability [45].
In cements, the natural alkalinity of the system and portlandite fulfill these reactions, while in the
absence of Portland cement, a strong base is needed to activate the amorphous aluminosilicates [45].
Alkali-activated cements are in competition to Portland cement in cost, performance, and less CO2
emissions. Furthermore, they proved to have more durability and ability to recycle the millions of
tonnes of industrial by-products and waste. The prime materials used are blast furnace slag, steel slag,
metakaolin, fly ash, kaolinitic clays, and red mud [19]. Various types of alkali-activated cements are
currently available in market by different names, but their basic principle that applies is the same.
Based upon the composition of cementitious components, alkali-activated cements are classified into
five major categories [68]:
(1)
(2)

Alkali-activated slag-based cements
Alkali-activated pozzolan cements
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Alkali-activated lime-pozzolan/slag cements
Alkali-activated calcium aluminate blended cements
Alkali-activated Portland blended cements

The mechanical properties of slag-based cement are governed by the nature of slag and type
and dosage of activator used. Properly designed mixture of alkali-activated slag cement show higher
strengths compared to OPC [69]. Among alkali-activated pozzolan cement, alkali-activated fly ash
cement and alkali-activated metakaolin cement are of great interest. To synthesize geopolymer, fly ash
or metakaolin and an alkali activator, such as sodium hydroxide, calcium hydroxide, or potassium
hydroxide, are used [70]. The curing temperature of geopolymers usually ranges between 40 ◦ C
and 95 ◦ C, which is higher than that of Portland cement, which requires room temperature for
curing [71–73]. Higher curing temperature promotes the reactivity of fly ash and results in higher
early strength [74]. For metakaolin-based geopolymers, curing temperature is also crucial on setting
and hardening. Elevated curing temperatures leads to higher early-age compressive and flexural
strengths [75]. Geopolymers are found to be very resistive against acid and alkali-silica reaction and
exhibit higher strengths when cured at higher temperature [70,76,77].
The readily available raw materials that contain aluminates and silicates are blast furnace slag
and fly ash, which are produced as by-product, are utilized by “Zeobond” in Australia to manufacture
low-emission geopolymer binders which are a sustainable alternative to the cement manufacturing [45].
Geopolymers are sometimes oversimplified to consider as pozzolanic cement. However, strength
development through aluminosilicates as dominate phase and low porosity can distinguish it from
other pozzolanic materials [40]. In spite of having a complex nomenclature, alkali-activated cements
offer potential for huge environmental benefits since waste like slag, fly ash, alkaline sludge (red mud),
and other non-pozzolanic materials can be used as precursor [71].
Many studies have reported that the environmental impacts of geopolymers are not significant
compared to the OPC based on the aluminosilicates precursor used [78,79]. Alkali silicates form a glue
that holds the particulates together resulting in a hardened chemically bonded product. The setting
time is observed to be much faster than OPC and strength development mechanism is not the same as
OPC [80,81]. While utilizing waste materials in cement production, maintaining a suitable chemical
and physical balance in material properties is a challenging task that gets more challenging in the case
of alkali-activated cements in which it is not apparent how waste materials will react in the presence
of alkali. It is also claimed that presence of excessive alkali in alkali-activated cements can result in an
alkali–silica reaction (ASR) [2]. However, studies have found that presence of alkali does not influence
much to ASR occurrence, rather it is found to mitigate the phenomenon [82,83]. This is due to the
competition of slag and aggregate for alkalis when there is small amount of Ca2+ in the pore solution.
In this case, calcium silicate aluminate is the main product of alkali-activated slag with low Na and
Al content. Later, at high alkali content, expansion occurred with formation of secondary reaction
product (sodium and calcium silicate gel) [83].
4.2. Belite-Rich Portland Cement
The clinker mineralogy for belite-rich Portland cement is same as for OPC. They are also known
as high belite cements. The key difference in modern Portland cement and the type of cement
manufactured a century or more ago is the alite/belite ratio in clinker composition [84]. Belite content
is more than 50% in belite-rich Portland cement, while alite constitutes about 35%, which makes
belite the abundant phase, compared to the conventional OPC where alite is the most abundant phase
that constitutes around 50–65% and belite is only 15–30% [85]. These belite-rich cements defined
under the Chinese standard GB200–300 are different from ASTM C150 Type 4 low heat cements in
aspect of compressive strengths, as belite-rich cement showed 20% higher compressive strengths
after 28 days curing compared to the conventional high belite cements [84]. It has been reported
that high belite cement not only lowers the heat evolution but also shows excellent workability,
higher mechanical properties and durability. It also exhibited better sulfate and chloride resistance,
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lower drying shrinkage, and delayed strength gain but higher ultimate strength at later age compared
to traditional OPC [86–88].
Belite-rich cement are manufactured with same process as conventional OPC but with less
amount of limestone in clinker raw mix. Alite formation requires high energy and therefore emits
more (RM-CO2 ) compared to belite, thus manufacturing of belite-rich clinker results in less energy
consumption and reduced CO2 emissions [61]. However, the reduction in emissions are around 10%
which is not very convincing relative to conventional OPC [61]. The industrial production of belite-rich
Portland cement is carried out in modern dry kilns with preheaters. It uses the same types of materials
but mix design is different. Clinkering temperature inside the kiln is approximately 1350 ◦ C, which is
100 ◦ C less than is needed for traditional OPC [84]. To make belite reactive, a physical (rapid clinker
cooling) or chemical activation (element doping) is required in some cases. For example, an addition of
0.5–1.0% SO3 in raw mix combined with clinker cooling results in formation of reactive belite. Due to
low burning temperature, some low emissions are also observed (NOx and SOx ). As the hardness of
belite is relatively higher than the alite, around 5% more electric power is required to grind belite-rich
cement to same fineness as OPC [84]. Heat generation during cement hydration has a significant effect
on early strength gain on concrete, and a major reason to utilize belite-rich cement is that hydration
of belite is nearly half of that of alite [89]. This means for an equivalent mix of concrete, maximum
temperature with belite-rich cement will be lower than OPC. Lower temperature values are desirable
in mass concrete work to avoid thermal cracking.
4.3. Calcium Sulfoaluminate (CSA) Cement
Calcium sulfoaluminate (CSA) cements are types of cements that contain high alumina content.
To produce CSA clinker, bauxite, limestone, and gypsum are mixed together in a rotary kiln [2].
CSA cements were developed in China and came to prominence since the late 1970s. These cements
were manufactured to control the swelling properties of the self-stressing concrete pipes [45]. The main
constituents of the cement powder contain belite phase (C2 S), ye’elimite (C4 A3 S), and gypsum
(CSH2 ) [90–92]. Upon hydration, CSA cements form ettringite according to the following reactions [93].
In absence of Ca(OH)2 :
C4 A3 S + 2CSH2 + 36H → C6 AS3 H32 + 2AH3

(2)

In presence of Ca(OH)2 :
C4 A3 S + 8CSH2 + 6CH + 74H → 3C6 AS3 H32

(3)

The microstructure of the ettringite depends on the presence of lime [94]. Ettringite formed in
Equation (2) is expansive in nature, which is exploited in self-stressing cement [95], while ettringite formed
in Equation (3) is non-expansive and responsible for early strengths in cementitious composites [96].
The classical calcium sulfoaluminate clinkers are predominately based on 35–70% ye’elimite (C4 A3 S),
30% belite (β−C2 S), with lesser percentages 10–30% of phases like, C12 A7 , C4 AF, and CaO, but C2 AS
and CS are not desirable due to their deleterious nature [97]. By utilizing CSA compositions, limestone
quantity is reduced in the kiln that not only benefits in reduced thermal energy (up to 25%) but also
decreased CO2 emissions (up to 20%) compared to the Portland cement. Industrial waste materials can also
be used as raw materials for manufacturing CSA cements [98,99] and thus calcium sulfoaluminate cements
have significant environmental advantages. Table 4 shows the amount of CO2 generated from the raw
material conversion into OPC compared to various cement compounds [40]. Alite made from limestone
and silica produces 0.578 g of CO2 per g of raw material, while calcium sulfoaluminate produces 0.216 g
of CO2 per g of raw material prepared from limestone, alumina, and anhydrite. This make CSA clinker
extremely attractive. However, the production of classical CSA has been stable at 1.2–1.3 Mt per year since
2004 [100]. The main reason is the excessive need of aluminum in raw materials to manufacture CSA
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clinker, which results in higher cost than OPC, thus limiting its application to acquire special properties
(rapid hardening or self-stressing).
Table 4. The amount of carbon emissions produced from raw material conversion in Ordinary Portland
Cement (OPC) compared to the various cement compounds. Reproduced from [40].
Clinker Compounds

Raw Materials

CO2 Emissions (g of CO2 per g of Raw Material)

Magnesia
Calcia (Lime)
Alite
Belite
Tricalcium aluminate
Calcium aluminoferrite
Sodium metasilicate
Monocalcium aluminate
Calcium aluminosilicate

Magnesite
Limestone
Limestone + silica
Limestone + silica
Limestone + alumina
Same above + iron oxide
Soda + silica
Limestone + alumina
Same above + anhydrite

1.092
0.785
0.578
0.511
0.489
0.362
0.361
0.279
0.216

4.4. Belite–Calcium Sulfoaluminate Ferrite (BCSAF) or Belite–Ye’elimite–Ferrite (BYF) Cement
The three essential phases in BCSAF or BYF technology are belite (dicalcium silicate, C2 S),
ye’elimite (calcium sulfoaluminate, C4 A3 S), and ferrite (calcium alumino-ferrite, C4 AF). In this type of
cement, belite and ye’elimite are major phases with belite preponderant, accompanied by significant
amount of ye’elimite phase. The relative abundance of these phases in clinker is belite > ye’elimite >
ferrite. Hydration phase for BYF cement is presented as follow [101].
Hydration reaction while AH3 is still available:
C2 S + AH3 + 5H → C2 ASH8 (strätlingite)

(4)

Hydration reaction at later ages:
C2 (A, F) + C2 S + C2 ASH8 → 2C3 (A, F)SH4 (katoite)

(5)

2C2 S + 7H → C3 S2 H6 + CH

(6)

2C2 S · CS + 7H → C3 S2 H6 + CH + CS

(7)

In early age, strength generates from ettringite (C6 AS3 H32 ) and aluminum hydroxide (AH3 ) from
the chemical reaction of ye’elimite (C4 A3 S) and anhydrite (CS). After the exhaustion of anhydrite, further
chemical reaction yields monosulfoaluminate (C4 ASH12 ) and aluminum hydroxide. Belite reacts with
aluminum hydroxide to yield strätlingite (C2 ASH8 ) [101]. At this stage, no C-S-H is formed, and it
shows the formed hydrates are different from conventional OPC systems. In later ages, further reaction
of belite yields katoite (C3 (A, F)SH4 ) as C-S-H product. The BYF clinker approach is an extension to
the previously established CSA cement technology and it is considered to be in between OPC and
CSA cements [84]. These clinkers can be manufactured in traditional Portland cement plants with only
changes needed in mix proportion, which is an advantage in terms of investment cost. The currently
commercially available CSA cement has high ye’elimite content obtained from expansive aluminum
rich raw materials, thus restricting its utilization to special properties such as shrinkage compensation
and rapid strength that derive from ye’elimite phase [84]. The aim of developing BYF technology is to
reduce the production cost of CSA clinkers. This is achieved by using less amount of aluminum rich
materials while making stronger concrete products with low carbon emissions than concretes of similar
characteristics made from traditional OPC [102].
The main difference in production of BYF cement and OPC is the proportion of various raw
materials in the kiln. Both utilize limestone as principal raw material which provides calcium. However,
BYF requires 20–30% less limestone compare to OPC, resulting in less CO2 emissions [84]. Over half of
CO2 emissions are from the rotary kiln during limestone calcination, which are reduced directly by
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utilizing lesser content of limestone compared to OPC. In contrast, BYF clinker require more aluminum
content compare to the OPC manufacture, so aluminum-rich raw materials such as bauxites, coal,
clays, and municipal waste are required for BYF clinker [61]. The additional work of bringing the
aluminum-rich materials to the BYF clinker manufacturing site is reason why it is more expensive
than traditional OPC as all current cement plants are near the quarry that provides raw materials
for manufacturing of Portland cement. Lafarge proposed a clinker, registered as “Aerther”, having
higher belite content than CSA clinker, which allows utilization of less expensive raw materials in kiln
feed [45]. These clinkers have the potential to replace the OPC clinker for all major applications with
CO2 emission saving up to 20% by utilizing less limestone in clinker [61]. In addition, BYF clinker has
potential to be manufactured in higher amounts compared to slag-cement, as it does not need a source
of slag but still shows slag content similar to that of OPC. It can also replace slag-blended Portland
cement in certain performance applications, as the CSA phase in BYF cements is very reactive and can
develop high early strengths compared to slag-blended Portland cement [84]. It is evident from the
results that BYF cements can be a promising alternative to traditional OPC.
BYF cements are preferred for special applications, since cements with higher content of belite
than alite are less permeable and more resistant to chemical attacks [2]. Although, large belite content
delays the setting time and strength development rate, but the presence of calcium aluminate and
calcium sulfate compensates for this deficiency. An important environmental aspect linked to BYF
cements is that it utilizes industrial by-products (e.g., fluidized bed combustor fly ash [103], flue gas
desulfurization sludge [104], blast furnace slag, etc.) and sulfate content for clinker manufacturing
process, which is not possible in the case of OPC clinker manufacturing. BYF cements can also use
gypsum to form additional hydration products which have not been treated in a kiln, which will save
considerable energy. BYF cements are still in the research and development phase and European
cement companies, namely LafargeHolcim, Heidelberg, and Vicat, are actively conducting studies [101],
but there are certain challenges existing that limit the competence of BYF clinker compare to OPC.
The two significant technical challenges are related to reactivity control on different time scales; first is
to get rapid strengths through ye’elimite hydration, and second, a smooth strength development gain
over time through sufficiently reactive belite [101].
4.5. Magnesium-Based Cements
Magnesia cements are based on magnesium oxide (MgO) as main reactive ingredient. It is
developed by Sorel in 1867 and is known as “magnesite” or magnesium oxychloride cements [105].
At early stages, this type of cements was produced by using magnesium oxide and aqueous
magnesium chloride. The resulting hardened product consists of four major bonding phases as:
2Mg(OH)2 · MgCl2 · 4H2 0, 3Mg(OH)2 · MgCl2 · 8H2 O, 5Mg(OH)2 · MgCl2 · 5H2 O, and 9Mg(OH)2 ·
MgCl2 · H2 O [106]. However, it was soon recorded that magnesium oxychloride phase is not stable
after an exposure to water over long time as it results into leaching out in form of magnesium chloride
and magnesium oxide. This limits the practical application of the cement to certain properties in
construction even though it showed high strength properties, high fire resistance, high abrasion,
and exemption of wet curing [106] compared to traditional OPC. In the recent decade, after Harrison
patented reactive MgO cements [107] the production has been significantly increased to 14 Mt per
year [108]. Magnesium oxysulfate cements, based on magnesium sulfate solution and magnesium
oxide, has similar properties to Sorel cements [109], but poor weathering resistance has confined its
utilization on mass scale.
Among different magnesia cements, magnesium carbonate cements got attention from the
industry. They form in the presence of waste (e.g., slag, fly ash, silica fume, sewerage ash, and mine
tailings), and provided brucite and accelerators are available [107]. The main reason for unsuitability
of these abovementioned MgO-based binder technologies is the scarcity of the raw material, as the
principal source MgO is obtained by magnesite calcination (MgCO3 , rare mineral compared to CaCO3 )
and the huge amount of CO2 emissions during calcination of magnesium carbonate (see Table 4).
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However, the setting reaction from magnesia can consume CO2 , which means this type of cement
can act as a CO2 sink [2]. In 2008, an interesting approach was developed by the UK-based company
Novacem in collaboration with Lafrange, to manufacture such cements from magnesium silicate
rocks (e.g., olivine or serpentine), of which reservoirs are enormous and estimated to be more than
10,000 billion tonnes [110]. The process includes magnesium silicates, carbonated with CO2 at 200 ◦ C
and 180 bars to produce magnesium carbonate. Magnesium oxide is obtained after decarbonation at
700 ◦ C. The CO2 released at this stage is not fossil CO2 , which indicates that manufacturing process
is CO2 neutral [84]. The final Novacem cement composition is a mix of magnesium oxide, hydrated
magnesium carbonates, and pozzolans. Some other potential carbonates that can be included are
artinite, hydro magnesite, barringtonite, nesquehonite, dypingite, and lansfordite, which are produced
in special reactors. This cement is also called “carbon negative cement” as the produced CO2 during
production process is recycled back. In 2011, strength tests for concrete were carried out and 40–60 MPa
strength like that produced by Portland cement could be achieved [45].
Despite the technical feasibility of Novacem’s “carbon negative cement”, it is known that
magnesium oxide can be hardened directly by carbonation at modest CO2 pressures [111]. TecEco,
an Australian company produced TecEco cements utilizing reactive magnesia also called caustic
magnesia, in substitution to OPC [112]. Magnesia hydrates to brucite, which, upon exposure to
atmosphere, carbonates to magnesium carbonate or magnesite [112]. Still, the key unresolved issue is
to manufacture magnesium oxide from natural magnesium silicates rocks in an energy efficient way
feasible to produce on industrial scale [113].
4.6. Calcium Hydrosilicate-Based Cements (Celitement)
Celitement is a new family of hydraulic cementitious binders. The materials and production
process are developed by the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT). The raw materials, mixing
and setting of these binders are similar to conventional cementitious binders [45]. It is based on
amorphous hydraulic calcium hydrosilicates. The raw materials suitable for production of Celitement
are carbonates (e.g., limestone) and silicates (e.g., slag, sand and fly ash). Calcination is done before
processing. The carbonate content of raw material is in range of 40–50% compared to OPC where
carbonate fraction is about 70%. The CaO/SiO2 ratio is between 1 and 2. The ratios measured in
concrete are referred to intercalation of Ca(OH)2 in calcium silicate hydrate [114]. Two stages are
involved for processing raw materials. In the first stage, the raw materials are hydrothermally treated
using an autoclave at around 150–200 ◦ C and saturated steam pressure. This process produces hydrated
calcium silicate compound (α − C2 SH). In the second stage, the synthesized calcium silicate hydrate
is then blended and milled together with silicate components that produces amorphous calcium
hydrosilicates [46]. The thermal treatment takes place at low temperature (150–200 ◦ C) compared
to the OPC (1450 ◦ C). Reduction in energy demand is due to reduce carbonate content in mixture
that reduces the CO2 emissions up to 50%. Also, compressive strength up to 80 MPa was achieved
for mortar specimen at 28 days curing [115]. In 2011, a pilot production plant was constructed with
help of Schwenk group that had a capacity of 100 kg/day [114]. However, the manufacturing process
for Celitement is complex due to many processing steps involved compared to OPC production.
This approach is still under laboratory development so no reliable estimate regarding overall energy
efficiency and CO2 emissions in real-world industrial context can be made [61]. Table 5 shows the
potential of different alternative cements that can be utilized for possible CO2 emissions reduction.
Table 5. The potential of alternative cements in CO2 reduction. Reproduced from [21].
Name

Type

Raw Material

Process Temperature

CO2 Reduction

Geopolymer

Alkali activated
materials

Fly ash, Al/Si wastes,
alkaline solutions

Ambient

Approx. 70%

Sulfolauminate
cement

-

Limestone, gypsum,
bauxite, sand/clay

1200–1300 ◦ C

30–40%
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Table 5. Cont.
Name

Type

Raw Material

Process Temperature

CO2 Reduction

Magnesia Binder
(Novacem)

Magnesium oxide

Magnesium silicates

200 ◦ C (180 bar) + 700 ◦ C

>100%

Magnesia Binder
(TechEco)

Magnesium oxide +
OPC + fly ash

MgCO3

<450 ◦ C
(Tec-Kiln)

>100%

Celitement (KIT)

Calcium silicate
hydrate

As OPC (Ca/Si ratio 1–2)

150–200 ◦ C
(hydrothermal)

Approx. 50%

Carbonatable
Calcium Silicate
cement (Solidia)

Calcium silicate
(wollastonite)

As OPC for cement

1200 ◦ C

Approx. 70%

4.7. Carbonatable Calcium Silicate Cement
Calcium silicates can be hardened by carbonation as well as by hydration. In ancient times,
lime-based binders are hardened by atmospheric carbonation, but the process was very slow as the
atmosphere contains around 440 ppm CO2 —an increase of around 50% value on its ancient time
but still less compared to water vapor [84]. In addition, the inward carbonation from outside by
diffusion leads to non-homogenous hardening profile that can be problematic for bulk concretes.
Partial carbonation curing is already in application for some precast concrete plants, which boosts in
strength compared to humid curing. However, this method consumes less CO2 . The development of
special carbonatable calcium silicate clinkers (CCSC) technology has been advanced by improving the
carbonation process without utilizing excessive energy (Solidia, USA) [116]. The CCSC clinkers can be
made in conventional cement kilns utilizing low-lime calcium silicate minerals such as wollastonite
(CaSiO3 , CS). These clinkers require approximately 45% CaO compare to 70% CaO required in case of
OPC that results a 30% reduction in CO2 emissions from material source. Furthermore, the temperature
required for synthesizing these clinkers is around 1200 ◦ C, whereas it is 1450 ◦ C in case of OPC sintering.
The low kiln temperature also yields 30% reduction in CO2 emissions [116]. The clinker produced is
unreactive to harden simply by hydration and can only be cured in relatively pure CO2 gas, provided
with controlled temperature and relative humidity. This requires some modifications in the curing
chambers and involves some capital cost. The CCSC have shown high strength gain for 24 h compared
to OPC strengths reached at 28 days for identical mix design. The evaporated water from fresh
concrete is recaptured during the curing process, thus CSSC concrete consumes much less water [84].
However, due to need of a specialized curing procedure, concretes using this type of cement are not
capable to protect steel against corrosion (because of low PH ≈ 9) and limits its application for only
non-reinforced cement products [61,84].
4.8. Life Cycle Assessment
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a method that evaluates the environmental aspects and impacts of
materials, products, and technologies through product’s life cycle [117,118]. LCA procedure is specified
in ISO 14,040–14,044 [119,120]. According to these standards, the four main stages of a LCA study
are: goal and scope definition, inventory analysis, impact assessment, and interpretation. Life cycle
assessment of cement includes but not limited to: raw materials acquisition, manufacture, construction
and residual materials [121]. It then estimates the relative impacts they have on greenhouse gas
emissions, ozone depletion, photo-oxidants formation and terrestrial acidification [122]. There are
a number of studies conducted on life cycle assessment of clinker production [122–125]. However,
very limited LCA studies are available for alternative cements. The first LCA study on geopolymers
was published in 2009 [78]. In this study, 1 m3 of geopolymer (made with slag/fly ash) is compared
to 1 m3 concrete. The three major impact categories studied were abiotic depletion potential (ADP),
global warming potential (GWP), and cumulative energy demand (CED) [78]. Geopolymer outperformed
the concrete specimen in GWP by a factor of 3 while impact on resources depletion and energy
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consumption were similar. For calcium sulfoaluminate clinker, the only available information on
LCA is a commercial document by Italcementi Group [126]. The global warming potential of CSA
clinker with 18% gypsum source is 721 kg CO2 eq/ton, while when blended with 30% gypsum source,
it represents 599 kg CO2 eq/ton compared to Portland cement 844 kg CO2 eq/ton [126].
5. Conclusions
The present study has reviewed and discussed a range of alternative approaches to mitigate CO2
emissions linked to the production of binder phase. These range from replacing the conventional raw
materials and fuels used for Portland cement production to complete replacement of cement clinker
with novel clinker, such as sulfoaluminate cements and magnesia cements. In addition, an efficient use
of binders’ components in terms of environmental impact is also highlighted. Seven alternative cements
are discussed in detail and their relative position to the conventional Portland cement has been made.
In the short term, advance technological and experimental methods are needed to establish the crucial
response of these alternative cements. These alternative binders are supposed to provide a simple yet
promising solution for OPC replacement by competing the cost at industrial scale. This potential of
novel binder can be fully realized only through detailed investigation and characterization of binder
with help of cutting-edge technologies. Establishing codes, standards, and setting guidelines with
trainings will play a key role in developing alternative cement concept.
Ultimately, the approaches to enhance the sustainability of cement production depends upon the
economic, strategic planning vision from industry owners and government. With globally binding
agreements, introducing incentives for potentially effective options (CO2 emissions reduction) and
an emphasis shift to long run benefits will result in developing and familiarity of alternative binders.
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